
 

 

主題 1.：隱瞞洗肺醫療法等如公開屠殺生命，仼何人均不得袖手旁觀！ 

         To conceal the “wash lung” treatment as a murderer, so anyone cannot to watch with folded arms!  
主題 2.： 特郎普名言: 疫苗是壞東西，兒童千萬不要打才可避免自卑症! 
         A wise saw by Trump: Vaccine is a bastard, children don't to shoot only can to avoid AUTISM! 
主題 3.:  特郎普是難得一見的好總統, 美國人不該讓特郎普與中共的惡毒勢力單打獨鬥！ 

         Trump is a rare good president, Americans shouldn't let who alone fight for vicious powers of CP China！ 
主題 4.:   華盛頓州立大學有責任為美國人的生命及尊嚴討論是非疫苗！ 

         WSU have duty for American life with dignity to discuss the right and wrong of vaccine！ 
 

Respectable 
Washington state university 
President Kirk Schulz,  
Faculty, staff &  
Each student 
Dear Sirs: 
 

本人為 PCT/SG03/00145 專利發明人,也從 www.ycec.net/us/10_469,063.htm 可見，早在 2003 年中就己進入
美國專利局申請，但被蓄意違法審查、及後可笑的拒絕手段仍歷歷在目！ 

I am the inventor of PCT/SG03/00145 patent, can be seen from www.ycec.net/us/10_469,063.htm, since 
2003year it has entered the United States Patent Office application, but was deliberately illegally reviewed, and later 
by funny means of rejection is still vivid in the eyes! 

從右圖可見, 特郎普總統也知“疫苗”是壞東西並劝兒童

千萬不要打，才可避免带耒自閉症即傻仔症！ 
As shown in the photo on the right, Trump President is also 

aware of problem with “vaccine” and advises children don't take so 
as to avoid AUTISM and become a blockhead! 

另請詳閱附件，或從 www.ycec.sg/HK/171103.pdf or htm 本
發明人剛於 2017.11.03 給特郎普總統信中就可清楚無疑，以

“疫苗”為焦點的第三次世界大戰涉及所有美國人的生命安全

及基本價值觀不可回避！ 

     Please also read the attached attachment, from www.ycec.sg/HK/171103.pdf or .htm to see my letter to President 
Trump on November 03, 2017 and you will be clearer undoubtedly.  The focus from “vaccine” that World War III 
involves all Americans’ safety of life with basic values that unavoidable!   

因此, 本發明人也謹此告知所有美國人，特郎普是難得一見最好的美國總統，但願所有美國人均要懂得

珍惜及全力支持不被中共利用! 

Therefore, I must hereby inform all Americans, Trump is a rare and the probably the best President in US, so all 
American should cherish and understand to treasure and give full support not to be made used by the CP China! 
也因貴華盛頓大學師生也均為“疫苗”受害者，如不立即集體討論，這對學術地位祟高的華盛頓大學簡

直是一大羞辱！ 
 Also because President Kirk Schulz your teachers and students without except are the sufferer of vaccine too, if 

you not immediately to brainstorming, it will be a great humiliation for academic status of WSU!   
     也因此,本發明人更希望貴大學可以帶領美國社會走出這“疫苗”魔鬼怪圈 重建全球的社會文明，這就
是本主題其一！ 

 Also therefore, I hope WSU leader under Your Excellency may lead US society to run out this devil cycle of 
vaccine to rebuild global society civilization, which is one of the themes of this email!    
現回歸“疫苗”主題： 
Now returning to the "vaccine" theme: 

就因基於只有“細菌”而非“病毒”感染的全新醫學發現 才導致本PCT/SG03/00145“洗肺”醫療法發

明的提前公佈並在月餘間就令 2003 年北京、香港、臺灣及加拿大的 SARS 危機成為過去！   
Because by only have “germs” rather than “virus” infection that my newly medicine discover that only can to 

lead to the invention of the “wash lung” treatment in PCT/SG03/00145 and ahead of time to make public on May 15, 
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2003, so the SARS crisis of Beijing, Hong Kong, Taiwan with Canada only 30days after has become the past! 
也同樣的，本發明中還為 癌症病人 也打開了一扇活命大窗，即絕對有效的“溫差”或俗名的“冷凍”

醫療法並在香港醫院成功應用被報導在 September 03, 2003, 從 www.ycec.com/Cure-cancer.htm 可見！ 
 Also the same, in my invention of PCT/SG03/00145 that, I opened a path of life for cancer patient, that just is 

absolutely effective "temperature difference" or common name of “freeze” treatment and successful application in HK 
Hospital to be reported on September 03, 2003, at www.ycec.sg/Cure-cancer.htm ! 
 但為何上述“洗肺”及“冷凍”如此兩項重大的醫學發明會被全球隱瞞將近 15 年？ 

     But why above two major medical inventions of “wash lung” and “freeze” two treatments should be concealed 
around the world it will near fifteen years? 
就因儘管“疫苗”源發西方，但卻被中共獨裁政權重用為 愚民工具並香港為基地，從中文的網站主頁之

www.ycec.sg/HK/patent.htm 已人尽皆知： 
 Even though the "vaccine" originated in the West Country but it was reused by the dictatorship of CP China for a fool tool at 

Hong Kong after July of 1997, from the website www.ycec.sg/HK/patent.htm it has been well to known: 
首先請見 www.ycec.sg/HK/160519.pdf or htm, 以“病毒感染”為基礎、毫無科學根據且有害的“疫苗”便立

即在此無處藏身！ 
Firstly, please see the www.ycec.sg/HK/160519.pdf or htm. Due to the basis by "virus infection" but there is no 

scientific basis and harmful "vaccine" thus no place to hide at here! 
其次, 從 www.ycec.sg/HK/161007.pdf or .htm可見，中共獨裁政權早在 97 年 7 月後就首先實際操控香港衛生部

門的陳馮富珍 借“麻疹疫苗”加強劑 蓄意哄騙蠢蛋化 120 多萬 1-18 歲年靑一代！ 
Secondly , from www.ycec.sg/HK/161007.pdf or htm visible, Communist dictatorship as early as after July of 1997 

first actual control of  in the Director of Health of HK that Margaret Chan Fung Fu-chun to seek pretext by 
"measles vaccine" boosters deliberately deceive more than 1.2 million 1-18 years old generation!  

     其三，另從 www.ycec.sg/HK/170825.pdf or htm本發明人給 HKU 校委李國章信中可見，中共獨裁政權只為
保留“疫苗”的蠢民工具不惜 偷偷應用“洗肺”醫療法令 SARS 危機成為過去，但其後丟在一邊任由流感、

肺結核及老年人肺炎等等病人死亡也無所畏懼，這正是獨裁政權惡劣本性難改的表現！ 
    Thirdly, also from www.ycec.sg/HK/170825.pdf or htm that, then I sent a letter to Chairman of the Council of HKU 
Li Guozhang it can to see, the Communist dictatorship only to retain "vaccine" of idiot tool not to hesitate to sneaky 
application my "wash lung" treatment only can let the SARS crisis has become history, so after disuse at aside of this 
treatment and let the flu, tuberculosis and elderly pneumonia etc. patients to die a large number them also to stop at 
nothing, that is very bad real nature of dictatorship in today's China!  

更可恥的是，本發明人為 癌病絕症 成為過去並成功應見有見報的“冷凍”醫療法也要隱瞞外，中共獨

裁政權就以香港為“疫苗”基地緊抱 “病毒感染”不放，首先在 2004 年推出輪狀病毒疫苗 (rotavirus vaccines)
並取得 WHO 之認證哄騙小孩童！  緊接者，哄騙女學生及小女孩打子宮頸癌等等疫苗也於 2006 年首先在香

港推出如給 HKU 校委主序席信中所述無須在此多言! 
 More shameful is then the incurable cancer disease to become history under my invention and to appear in the newspapers 

olso must to concealed besides, the Communist dictatorship of CP China still to hold the "vaccine" of idiot tool not to discard, 
and first push out the “rotavirus vaccines” and obtain WHO certification to change a new item continued to cajole small children 
in Hong Kong!   Immediately is, designedly to cajole schoolgirl with small girl that “cervical carcinoma vaccines” also in first 
launched in Hong Kong on 2006year that as in my letter to the Council of HKU Li Guozhang so need not dwell upon at here! 
同樣的，為何美國人醫院同樣也還沒有“洗肺”及“冷凍”醫療法可公開為美國人救生？ 也為何所有美

國人包括各大學所有師生還處在 美國疾病控制及預防中心的“疫苗魔鬼”圈套中受害不改？ 

Similarly, why American hospitals also do not have “wash lung” and “freeze” treatments that can publicly save 
lives for Americans?   Why is it that all Americans, including all teachers and students of universities who are still 
trapped in the "vaccine devil" trap of the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention? 
     由於中國的一黨獨裁統治手握無限公款可任意行賄其他民主國家政客以維護他的蠢蛋國民的“疫苗”

魔鬼手段，如本人公開信 www.ycec.sg/UN/161215.htm 所揭露的針對南韓國會彈劾朴槿惠案是 21 世紀最醜惡
的國際隱瞞 PCT/SG2003/00145醫學發明事件的延續！ 
    Owing to the dictatorship of China has to hold unlimited public funds can to wantonly bribe other democracies country 
politicians to defend his stupid citizens "vaccine" devil means, as in www.ycec.sg/UN/161215.htm of my open letter to disclosed that 
have not any base fact to impeachment the Park Geun-hye President by Korea's Congress, the case just is international 
concealment for my PCT/SG2003/00145 medical inventions is the continuation of the most ugly case to continue in the 21st century! 



 

 

更多的相關資訊從 www.ycec.sg/UN/120617/witness-history.htm 更可清楚無疑！ 
More relevant information from www.ycec.com/UN/120617/witness-history.htm is clearly with no doubt!  
如左圖可見，報導指中國政府 2017 年中以手中的無限金錢成

功地影響了埃及的移民政策、加州的一項立法投票、新西蘭的選舉

和聯合國媒體認證許可從而左右公正報導！ 

As shown in the right picture, a report for the CP China government has by 
unlimited money successfully to control the Egyptian immigration policy,  a 
vote of power in California, a vote in New Zealand and a UN accreditation 
permitting media coverage by on year mid of 2017! 

澳大利亞總理也在近日還公開指責中國政府暗中行賄企圖左右政局！ 

    Lately, Australia Premier also publicly accused the CP China government of secret bribe control of the political situation in AU! 
在美國，正如本人給特郎普總統信中所述，中國政府暗中行賄下的“911 沒完”及希拉莉也暗中主導彈劾

特郎普如朴槿惠對此乾脆公開化！ 
      In the United States, as I said in my letter to President Trump, the open to threaten by “911 without end” and 
secretly bribed Hillary Clinton to  dominated the impeachment point for Trump will the stage as Park Geun-hye 
President that clear-cut to come out into the open!  
上述可見，中國政府不惜屠殺千萬民眾生命只為維持他的統治權為全人類公敵也面不改色，這正是本世紀

最殘忍的本第三次世界大戰根源!  

   As we have seen above, the Communist dictatorship of China does not hesitate to butcher ten million public 
lives just to maintain his domination to become an enemy of whole mankind who also no to change color at the face 
of CP China!   So this just the cruelest origin of this World War III!   

   也因此，貴華盛頓大學已有學術責任公開討論讓學生遠離疫苗魔掌、並質問美國疾病控制及預防中心何
時停止注射疫苗？  以及何時才讓每一美國醫院擁有“洗肺”及“冷凍”醫療法公開救生為公眾？！英勇的

美國人更不該讓特郎普與中共的惡毒勢力單打獨鬥！   
      As a result, your university has a science responsibility to openly discuss ways to let all students away from the 
evil hands of vaccines and to question the Centers of Disease Control and Prevention when stopped injecting vaccines?   
As well as when to let every American hospital have “wash lung” and “freeze” two treatment could be to lifesaving for 
public?! Heroic American still shouldn't let Trump President alone fight for vicious powers of CP China！  

  而有關“洗肺”醫療法之專用設備從本發明人之另一 www.ycec.net 可見或受權本發明人，本發明人已準
備好重起生產及銷售部並接受仼何查詢！ 
    However, about the equipment of “wash lung” treatment it can to find at my www.ycec.net or to be authorized 
by me. I will to make a fresh start the production and sales department and accept any inquiry! 
    更重要的是，從 www.ycec.sg/HK/161007.pdf or htm可見的“飽和鹽水”家用保健法 十分簡單易用且無須
專利受權，更值得貴華盛頓大學各教職員工及學生馬上應用並傳遍每一美國家庭，就可輕易百病不生，才可

讓美國人社會的平均壽命往 120 歲邁進！ 
The more importantly is, from the www.ycec.com/HK/161007.pdf or htm that “home health hygiene” by “Saturated 

brine” it was very simple easy to use and need not to patent authorize, still more merit your anyone teaching,  
administrative staff and students at once to use and to disseminate use for any American home, that only can to vouch 
for any diseases hard to occur and to leading the Americans life expectancy to stride forward for 120 years old! 
本信稍後也可從 www.ycec.sg/HK/180103-WSU-ec.pdf下載詳閱,並將存檔見證 WSU 以及美國史冊莫怪！ 

     This letter send by email can be found at www.ycec.com/HK/180103-WSU.pdf to read and will be file to witness in 
history of WSU and America, pardon me!   

If you have any questions please Email to lhc_1993@yahoo.com.hk for me!  
Happy New Year！      

PCT/SG03/00145    
10_469,063 

 
Inventor Lin Zhen-Man/SG/HK 
January 03, 2018 
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